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Kika de la Gaua
WASHINGTCII, D C -. CUI folkl unfllDiUu with fuming methodl and pucticea
have a tendency to blce fa1:llle1:1 when food pl:ices go up aharply, as they have thiS year.
They have no way of knowing what a &mall propol:Uon of the retail pl:ice they pay fOI: food
reaches the famer's pocket,
Since I represent an area where agriculture is of tl:emendous importance and
since I am a member of the House Agriculture Committee, this laok of understanding con-
cerna me gl:eatly.
When the ci\:y housewife pays 17 cents for a nine-ounce package of frozen french
fl:ied potatoel (the pl:ice earlier this yeu), she is not Ukely to know that only 3.3
cents went to the fa1:lller; or that the farmer received only 3.6 cents of the 23.3 cents
she paid for a lO-ounce packa.e of frozen peas; 01: that of the 22 cents spent fOI: a can
of beets only 1.3 cents wal received by the pl:oducel: of the uw beeta.
Many othel: eXlIDplea lIIlght be given, but these ue enough to show that the U S
fal:m8l: can hardly be called a profiUel:. MOlt of the price paid fOI: food itema at the
·supemal:ket or the cOl:ller grocery il accounted for by pl:ocessing, handling, mal:keting--
and, increasingly, by the houlewife'. pl:eference for "convenience foods." Few familiea
have maids or cooks these days, Some of the work they would do is performed by the food
.processors to enable tbe housewife to buy cut-up chicken and turkey, for example, and
frozen dinners. She pays extra for the convenience and no doubt considers it worth the
;cost. But the farmer doesn't get that extra she pays:
'if. * *
HARXET!NG SUPPORT .. The U S Department of Agriculture has announced some changes
in its Plentiful Foods Pl:ogrlM which has been used to increase demand for South Texas
fruits and vegetables at time. when they were in abundant supply. But the Department
assures me that marketing support will continue to be prOVided to food commodities which
are in such supply. as to need marketing assistance.
~lp fOI: food commodities in marketing difficulties is prOVided in varioua ways.
In many cales purchlses are made for use in public feeding programs such as school lunch
lind needy families. In sOme instances export subSidies have been prOVided. The Marketing
Qrdel: and Agreement programs are Widely used.
The Plentiful Foods progrllD is supplemental to these actiVities. It consists
~argely of encoursging publicity about foods in surplus and support for them through
~ncl:eased marketing efforts by marketing organizatinns, including large food retail outlets
~nd institutional users.
I have bEn assured by the administrator of the Agricultural Marketing Service
that this supplemental SUppOl:t will continue to be provided, even though the Plentiful Foo~a
staff as a separate unit is being discontinued.
* * *
SOME FOOD FACTS -- Food store sales reached the $100 billion market in 1972,
representing one tenth of the total Groas National Product and making food retailing the
largest buainess in the U S.
Sales of chain grocery stores and supermarkets (operators of 11 or more stores)
accounted for about half the total, while independent grocery stores and specialty stores
accounted for the other half. A supermarket is defined as a store ,with sales of more than
~l million annually, and supermarkets represented 60 per cent of total food sales in the
Nation laat year.
Incidentally, the food ch~ins aren't profiteering either. 'According to an
analysis by Cornell University, net earnings of food chaina after taxes declined from 0.86
per cent to 0.83 per cent of sales, the lowest in a decade.
Nine food chains operate 919 stores in 10 counties of the 15th Congressional
District. Their sales last year totaled $46,568,000.
* * *
SAVINGS ON FOOD -- And my last word in this food report is about a newly revised
edition of a Department of .Igriculture guide on ways of economizing on food while maintain-
ing an adequate diet. The booklet's contents include relative costs per serving of various
cuts of meats, costs of foods that might serve as alternates to meat, comparisons of costs
Qf home-prepared meals, and other guidelines,
I have already received indications of interest from some South Texans about this
booklet, and I'm prepared to send a copy to any resident of the 15th District who asks for
one. The title is "Your Money's Worth in Food," and that's what it will help you get.
* * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week were: Mr Karl M Gibbon of Harlingen
and Juan Hinojosa of Mission.
* * *
